HANGING ON

2 WALL LINE DANCE
CHOREOGRAPHED TO: YOU KEEP ME HANGING ON

SECTION 1   WALKS FORWARD X 4, HEEL LIFTS X 4

1 – 2       Walk forward Right, Left.
3 – 4       Walk forward Right, Left.
5 – 6       Lift Right Heel, Lower Right Heel Lifting Left Heel.
7 – 8       Lower Left Heel Lifting Right Heel, Lower Right Lifting Left

SECTION 2   BACK WALKS X 2, ½ TURN RIGHT, STEP,
WALKS FORWARDS X 3, TOGETHER.

1 – 2       Walk back Right, Left.
3 – 4       ½ turn Right – stepping onto right, Step forward Left.
5 – 6       Walk forwards Right, Left.
7 – 8       Walk forward Right, Step Left next to Right.

SECTION 3   GRAPEVINE RIGHT, TOGETHER, HEEL TOE SWIVELS

1 – 2       Step Right to Right Side, Cross Left Behind Right.
3 – 4       Step Right to Right Side, Step Left next to Right.
5 – 6       Swivel Both Heels to Left Side, Swivel Both Toes to Left.
7 – 8       Swivel Both Heels to Left, Swivel Both Toes to Left.

SECTION 4   JAZZ BOX (X 2)

1 – 2       Cross Right in front of Left, Step Back on Left.
3 – 4       Step Right to Side, Step Left Next to Right.
5 – 6       Cross Right in front of Left, Step Back on Left.
7 – 8       Step Right to Side, Step Left Next to Right.